
LOCAL MENTION.
\»II>KMK%Tji TO> |4«HT.

National."Stop Thief." S: 1 p.ni.

Bel;is-«>."The Wedding Night." S:.'0
p.m.
Co'umbin. A nr. Swinburne in "The

>Ia<i«:ap Hur-hes:-." Vl.t p.m.
Keith -!Iiirh-'Iass vaudeville. S:15

p.n?
Po'i's Poll Players in 'The Little

Minister. v 1" p.m.
-t> -The Liberty Girls, vlo p.m

« 'osiih. Vaudeville and pictures; con-
tinuous show. 1 to 1U:40 p.m.

. afino '\~*< ud'-vi!1« and pictures: con¬
tinuous show. '.15 to a. to

Garden -1-. .it ure films, noon to 11 p.m.

llolmrV IVrrleMM Milk lirfiii.
ll !> ;*iit»oss hii tr> pn«lur»- a 1 »etter bread

than MH.K PKF..V» f to you
wrapped. P*.- HOLMKi?" BAKERY,
1«»7 F. Pb M J.VIT.

Fenders. ,1 H Corning. Kith st

I >c M.i/ila l.ain|».<>
. arfll Electric Co. ."VI» 1-th st.

I V >ln«l«lfman A < .».

Oil H« ;tT< r-. «".a> Radiator-. Electric
Stoves .'»!»; r.'ti Houbh St.... 1-04 <».

Presidential « bo«*ol»fe». .%Oe l.h. Postpaid
inywhcre in U. S. Ogr-m'a. 12 Pa- dva

Pbonr V«»ur Want Ad to The Star.
Mill. 1440

0 ?

CRITICISM

W e re all -<. «|iiick t" criticise,
ami show where tiling:* are

wrong! Il . >mc one makes i

batch hi pie-, or sings a soulful
i-ong. "the |>ic- are pretty fierce,"'
we say, "the song is on the blink ';
it i- t.nr cheerittl little way: it's
graceful- i don t think. The
botisewile work- ;ii»>jit a week to
tm 1 \ ti]« the Hat: then hubbv come-.

anil starts to >!trii k "Where
have you hid my hat?" The win¬
dow- have been nicely washed,
tlu rug- are bright and clean;
around the kitchen wife has
sloshed with soap and gasoline.
The husband doesn't notice that,
but glares upon his fratt: he can
not find hi- darned old hat. and
s. kick- up a row. "You ought
to have some system. Jane." he
sa\-. "you should, by jinjjs; it
alwavs gives my le<^ a pain to
hunt for missing things. W hen
mother lixed." so he declares,
and talk- for forty miles, and
Jane -it- on the itllar -tair- and
weeps in thirteen style-. Why
not improve our carping ways,
and cause less sii;hs and tears'

Why not look round for things
to praise, -av once in seven vears?

WALT MASON.
.

FLAN MEMORIAL TO PRIEST.

Late Father McGee's Work to Be
Commemorated by Parish.

Work done by the iate pastor of the
Shrine of the Sacred Heart. Rev. Joseph
"P. McCure, is to be commemorated in a

set of resolutions to b#» drawn up by the
following committee, named at a meeting
of the men of the parish held yesterday:
Georgt H. Sullivan, chairman: William
Magee, Harry Carroll. X. H. Shea. P. J.
Nee. Patrick Moran. Michael Dowd and
H W. Woodward.
Th* Men's League of the church, or¬

ganized several years ago by Father Mc-
Oet. ,'lans to erect a memorial slab in
the church to the late pastor's memory.
Members of the Ladies' Sodality and the
Woman's League are collecting funds for
the erection of a marble merporial altar

1 in the new shrine Father McGee had
hoped to build.
Rev. Thomas Kelly of the Mission

Houst Catholic Fniversity. preached at

the late mass yesterday in the Shrine ot
the Sacred Heart. Rev. E. F. Eckenrode
celebrated the mass.

NEARS NINETIETH MILESTONE.

Rev. William Wallace Curry to Cel¬
ebrate Anniversary Saturday.

His ninetieth birtlvday will be celebrated
nex: Saturday by Rev. William Wallace
Curry, an employe In the pension office.
Despite his ninety years, Mr. Curry is
hale ana hearty and is at his desk every
day. Next Sunday he is scheduled to
speak at the Church of Our Father on

"Wisdom From Experience and Age."
It's too uncertain a thing.life." he

declarer. "My longevity is not due to

ary or.«- thing that I have ever done or

to a y rule 1 ever followed. The near¬

est thing to athletics i ever attempted
was a 'circuit rider'.a minister
ri Indiana.when I had t*» make my
.n.niste: .al calls on a horse."

Eighty Added to Membership.
Highly men and women were received

yesterday :ts members in the Ninth Street
Christian Church, this increase in the en¬
rollment being due. It was ^aid. to the re-

<-e:.t rc\iva: meetings whicl closed yes¬
terday. R. v. George A A! .il*-.. pastor of
.h- church, preached <... "I"; Sting of
Heath" and "Trn opportune Moment.

Colored Deal-Mutes Baptized.
»! a '.ass or' tv.'ent> baptized by Rev.
MPt- U a'.dron yesterday at Shiloh

Baptist Church, five were deaf-mutes. A
nas.- colored deaf-mutes has been
op*..? -1 -t >.;i *.«.'.. church. T1 * re are said
to "... in ti.*' city. Dr Waldron pro-

.at* resit «>r' Prof, and Mrs.
Hya- a*.ii Mr. Flood of Gallaudet
Sch or- I'li-ough their efforts marked
pr<.- ess has been made b\ all the colored

it: ut'-s .fi the city, and employment
i o r. s* cured 1'ur those able to work.
The colored clergy will give a public

:. I ta.: i or ., d .sl'-mutes Wednesday
v. m S.iloa Church parlors.

l-*le»ner*« Pharmacy, IMh St.. I'oraer of
ulu :.ia road, is- one of the Washington

H* -M- agencii - >i The Star, where Want
A«is T!.a:. be U-ft. Lost. H»lp Wanted.
Miscellaneous I'or Sale and otiier popular
Wants a.e a penny a word a day.

Policeman Struck by Motor Cycle.
Poli e S.-rgt. J. A. Wilson nas slightly*

truived >'esterday afternoon when he. was
struck by a motor cycle in alighting from
a Mrc-t car at Ptli and I streets liorth-
we.-t. The motor cycle is said to have
been operated by Frank McGhan of t>4-
.«ti; str«et northeast.

Judge Knapp as Toastmaster.
Judge Martin 11. Knapp. formerly of

the United States Commerce Court and
preside?.t of the Wesleyan University
Alunm A»ociation of Washington, is to
act as toa--tinast* ! at the annual banquet
oi t:i« organisation, to be- held Friday
ni'i.t .<1 t!.«- I ni \ e.* t y Club. l»r. Wil-
liaJi: A. >hanklin. president of the uni-

-ity. and Warren i' Sheldoit. secretary
tj .. I mvcrsity Alumni Council, arc to

Oe -peukcri.

HUMANE SOCIETY URGES
ANIMAL SHELTER HERE

!
__________

Report Declares Washington Only
Big City Without Such an

Institution.

Work of Protecting Dumb Beasts
Falls Exclusively on Few Peo¬

ple. Is Complaint.

Washington alone of representative
American cities is without an animal
shelter and free hospital to whieh in¬
jured. sick, worn-out. ill-treated, starv¬
ing animals. so common amung us. can
lK taken in an emergency and properly
housed, fed and treated.
This is the indictment of the National

'"apital and those responsible for its prog¬
ress made in the annual yearbook of the
Human, Swiet.v ..f Washington. just
published.

It is of little avail t<> prosecute and
punish a heartless owner for starving: or

ruining his faithful horse and leave the
animal in his possession. Tn too many
eases the culprit wreaks his vengeance
upon the horse and subtracts the line he
is compelled to pay from his feed bill. It
5s always the animal which suffers."
The yearbook also directs attention to

Jaxity professo?-s of humanitv to¬
ward ani'fyil*. in allowing the whole
'.runt of protectius duml» beasts tf> fall
upon the members of the Humane
Society in a city with a population of

tunes that number.

Says City Should Be Ashamed.
"Washington should be both interested'

and ashamed to learn. says the vear
book, -that the whole work of animal
protection and the enforcement of tin-
anti-cruelty laws uit.m the District of
Columbia is performed by a little so-

l#'t:V...of ::'v members in a citv population
ot That is less than one-tenth
"

, .»H7" '1,1 . onsidering this tact
the kmd-»iea.rted and benevolent who, as
m other cities, make up tin majority of
our citizens have an eligible opportunity
to compare their professions with their
practice.

The human greed which is still at
t ie bottom of most suffering which work
animals have to endure flourish's be-
4'aus- of the indifference :»*.*:? out of

people »the exact proportion herei
to any wrong done to a dumb creature
w hien does not direct'v concern tic m-
sejves. Somewhere between the one pel-
son who acts and the hundreds who do
T',"t ar-, the kindly souls who shudder at
t.ie sights they see.sympathize, some-
tunes to tears, with t!.. dumb victim* of
man s brutality, and then go disconso-
iate.y on their way to more engrossing
affairs or business and pleasures, where,
mercifully, they are allowed to for°*et.
Cruelty reigns in Washington, as else¬
where because of. human indifference to
»t and the common mother of both cru¬
elty and indifference is the selfishness
which rules the world.
Thiit the police neglect to enforce

the humane laws regarding dumb ani¬
mals on the statute books, throwing
upon the inadequate facilities of the
Humane Society the entire brunt of the
work, is a complaint set forth in the
year book. That the present Commis¬
sioners of the District of Columbia will
exact of the police department the
same attention to the enforcement of
the humane laws as to anv other law
made to provide for peace and order
in Washington is the hope expressed.
A great deal has been said in the

past and could be said," the year book
comments, "about the indifference of
the regular police to cruelty cases
coming under their observation. That
the police do not enforce the law is
plain to all. The question for immedi¬
ate consideration is whether they shall
be compelled to do so in the future.

The District is to be congratulated
upon the induction into office of a new
and progressive Board of Commission¬
ers. The attention of these gentlemen
has been called formally and officiallv
to the anti-cruelty statutes and they
have been asked to execute them pre¬
cisely as they do other laws. The Hu-
mane Society can do no more tha.n
this. It remains now- to see what the
Commissioners will do."

Need of Animal Hospital.
Regarding the need for an animal hos¬

pital the yearbook further says:
"The principal work of the Humane

[Society is to protect draught horses from
the men who own and work them, and
[all of our experience goes to show that
the brutes we are compelled to prosecute
cannot t>e trusted to care for the ani¬
mals they are so willing to abuse. Wash¬
ington urgently needs an animal hospital
.a shelter and a refuge.not only for
mules and horses, but smaller creatures
also.
"During the summer months the city is

full of homeless dogs and cats abandoned
by heartless owners of both sexes on
their annual migration to country homes.
These hapless animals, acquired in the
expansive moments of the opening spring,
are left to starve on the streets with as
little consideration as would be shown to
vermin. There is, unfortunately, no way
to punish cruelty of this sort, but some¬

thing could be done for the victims if
this society had an animal shelter.
"Is it possible that this cannot and will

not be provided.that in this wealthy cap¬
ital city there is not enough humane in¬
terest in four-footed creatures to care for
them as they are cared for elsewhere?
The matter is urgent and should appeal
to hundreds of our citizens, and if only
they would act together the institution
described could be inaugurated with little
delay.
.Right here it should be said that

wealthy people who clip the coats of their
handsome horses and leave them unpro-
tected from the weather during the win-
ter months, and those who still drive
docked horses (procured elsewhere! owe
something to the decencies they violate
and might, well express it in this way.
They are quite as deserving of condemna-
tion and punishment as heart'esshorse
owners who maltreat their animals in the
streets. Just now the law will not reach
them, but some day Washington will
have a statute prohibiting clipping as well
as docking, and punishing those who drive
horses upon which these outrages have
been perpetrated."

Work ot the Society.
The enormous amount of work accom-

plished by the Human Society despite
its lack of adequate finances and general
facilities is told oi in the report:
"The work performed by the Washing-

ton Humane Society during the year
and disclosed in the reports print-

ed elsewhere, challenges comparison
with that accomplished by any similar
organization in the l.'nited States. In
spite ot its limited means, its made-
quate force of police agents anil The
constant demands made upon it in the
large territory in which it operates, it
brought I.ISO offenders against the anti-
cruelty laws to justice and interfered
to ameliorate the condition of thousands
of work horses employed on our city
streets In addition it regular Iv in¬
spected hundreds of .-tables and reme¬
died improper conditions wherever
found.
"As a result of four years' work in

the public schools, the society has en¬
robed 4.0uu children in auxiliary bands
of mercy, and is teaching those now in
school the virtue of kindness in caring
lor the helpless.
"All this work was done and all ex-

! ? \'ut ot a toliiI revenue of
S3J.000. which is being gradually in-

.
**ccuinelated an endowment of

{oo.ooo wrhich is being gradually in-
good it has accomplished

and is accomplishing with small assist¬
ance from the regular authorities is
plain to all but its hardest tight is to
make headway against the supine indif¬
ference o. the people of Washington to

the?r sf*'ht°'Ue practiced daily in

>lardt tiraa.
New Orleans-Mobile-Tensaeola. Febru¬

ary 19--4. 1914. Very low round-trip fares
via Southern railway. l'o;ir dully through
trains. Consult agents. 7o.~» 15tn and tHX>
F street northwest..Advertisement.

«

KEEPING UP WITH THE JONESES.Aloysius Makes a Suggestion.By Pop
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JAMES A. SAMPLE TALKS
OF THE LIFE OF LINCOLN

Speaker Says Famous Gettysburg
Address by President Was Written

Weeks Before Delivery.

Reminiscences of Abraham Lincoln
entertained t ho congregation of AM
Souls' Church last night, when James
A. Sample, cashier of "the United States
Treasury, who was a personal friend
of Lincoln, delivered an address. The
famous Gettysburg speech delivered by
President Lincoln, contrary to general
belief, Mr. Sample declared.9was writ¬
ten some weeks before its delivery. It
was submitted to John D. Defrees, then
public printer, for suggestions or

changes, but was returned to Lincoln
by the latter as perfect, the speaker
continued.
Mr. Sample told of Lincoln's manner

and of the tension which prevailed in
the city the night on which the Presi¬
dent was assassinated.

His First View of Lincoln.
"My tirst sight of Lincoln," said the

speaker, "was at Dr. Gurley's New York
Avenue Church, which still stands. I
well remember the impression his sad,
melancholy face made upon me."
During the winter of 1802 and

the speaker dei-la red, he attended sev¬
eral of the White House receptions,
and observed Lincoln's manner in so¬
ciety at close range.

'lit: was far from being a Chester-
held. but his kindly, benignant smile
lighted up the homely, tired face and
made one forget the outward, ungainly
figure that always seemed out of place^in evening costume.

Haydyn's "Creation" Sung.
Haydn's "Creation" was sung at the

First Congregational Church last evening
by a selected choir. Rev. Lewis E. Pur-
dum delivered a sermon on "The Fullness
of Time."

BISHOP LAYS CORNER STONE.

Prominent Clergymen Participate in
Services at All Souls.

Bishop Harding yesterday afternoon
laid the corner stone of the new All
Souls' Memorial Protestant Episcopal
Church, at Connecticut and Cathedral
avenues. Official and fashionable society
were represented at the ceremonies. Rev.
Dr. Randolph H. McKim, rector of the
Church of the Epiphany, delivered the
sermon.
Those in the chancel at the services

proper in the chapel were: Bishop Hard^
ing, Rev. Dr. J. Macbride Sterrett, rec-

tor of All Souls'; Rev. Dr. McKim, Rev.
Dr. Herbert Scott Smith, rector of St.
Margaret's; Rev. Dr. Charles T. War¬
ner. rector of St. Alhan's; Rev. Dr.
George Williamson Smith, rector of St.
John's, and Rev. T. A. Johnstone, as¬

sistant rector of All Souls'.
After the reading of the articles to be

placed within the recess of the corner
stone by Frederick A. Kendal, senior
warden of the church. Bishop Harding
laid the stone, using the ritual prepared
for the occasion. The ne<v church is
built in memory of James Macbride Ster¬
rett. jr.

SAYS WORLD GROWS BETTER.

Speaker Clark Gives Optimistic Talk
at Calvary Baptist Church.

Expressing the opinion that there is iess
murder, less gambling and more charity
in the world now than ever before,
Speaker Clark delivered an address yes-
terday afternoon at the closing "Chris-
tian Endeavor week" service at Calvary
Baptist Church. He pointed out that the
idea that the world is growing worse is
dangerous for children to hear, and char¬
acterized it as a lie.
Mr. Clark was introuueed by Repre¬

sentative James T. Lloyd of Missouri.
Andrew Wilson, president of the Anti-
Saloon League, asked the support of the
Christian Endeavor Society in the cam¬

paign of the league to raise Rev.
Earle Wiltley of the Vermont Avenue
Christian Church discussed "What the
Christian Endeavor Society Stands For."
Kexford L. Holmes, president of the
Christian Endeavor Union, presided.

. *

Speaks at Y. W. C. A. Service.
Miss Harriet S. Eilis, home secretary

01 the Woman's Baptist Foreign Mis¬
sionary Society of Boston and formerly a

resident of this city, spoke at the Y. W.
('. A. vesper services yesterday afternoon.
Several solos were sung by Miss Julia
Peck.

Sermon by Bishop Harding.
Bishop Harding preached and Cannon

Austin officiated at the 11 o'clock services
yesterday in All Saints' Protestant Epis¬
copal Church at Chevy Chase. The
musical program was given by a vested
choir.

Large Class for Confirmation.
A large class for continuation in St.

Stephen's Protestant Episcopal Church
is being prepared by Rev. George Fisk
Dudley.

Mission at St. Augustine's.
Rev. Fathers Warren and Crosby, Re¬

demption missionary fathers from An¬
napolis, will begin a two-week mission
next Sunday at St. Augustine's Church.
15th street near L street northwest.

Services for Norwegians.
Christ Lutheran Church was the scene

last night of a Norwegian service pre¬
sided over by Rev. C. S. Emerson. Rev.
Charles Brandt delivered the sermon.

Pastor of Berlin Church Preaches.
Rev. J. E. Dickie, pastor of the Ameri¬

can Church in Berlin, and a personal
friend of the German emperor, preached
yesterday morning at the New York
Avenue Presbyterian Church. He took
as his text, "It Is the One Thing I Do."

ANTIS AND SUFFRAGISTS
IN LIVELY CONTROVERSY

Claims and Counterclaims Regard¬
ing Situation Are Issued From

the Rival Camps.

Claims and counterclaims regarding
the woman suffrage situation were made
last night in statements issuer! from th«
two camps. Mrs. A. P. Gardner, presi¬
dent of the District Association Opposed
to Woman Suffrage; Mrs. Arthur Dodge
president of the National Association
Opposed to Woman Suffrage, and Mrs.
Antoinette Funk of the congressional
committee of the National American
Woman Suffrage Association. each made
comments.
Following a special meeting of her

organization at her residence yesterday
afternoon. Mrs. Gardner denied claims
of Mrs. Ida Ifusted Harper, a suffragist,
that the anti-suffragists are allied with
the liquor interests. She retorted that
the record in states where women vote
shows that suffragists usually help the
liquor interests instead of harming them.

Suffered Great Losses Recently.
Mrs. Dodge said that the suffragists

have suffered great losses recently, and
are confronted with a situation with
which they cannot cope. She declared
that IX) per cent of the women of voting
age of the country are opposed to vot¬
ing.
Mrs. Funk laid blame for two apparent

defeats last week on the Congressional
T'nion for Woman Suffrage, saying that
the appeal to the President and to the
House democratic caucus were both ill-
advised. She said that th»» union is doing
more, harm than good, and suggested that
the hasty action of the House caucus

I might have been needed to further the
candidacv of Representative I'ndcrwood
for a senatorial seat. ttK is being oppos¬
ed by Representative llobson, a suf-
fragist.

AMUSEMENTS.
Newman on "Florence and Venice."
.'Florence and Venice," Newman's

fourth traveltalk in his present course,
was given before a large audience at
the Columbia last night, arid will be re¬

peated this afternoon at 4:45 o'clock. In

picturing and describing the "cradle ot"
art" many new views were shown of
Florence, and intimate g'impses were

given of the homes of Michelangelo
land other masters of bygone centuries;
and their work in the galleries, palaces
land public squares of today. Florentine
life in every phase was depicted in films
and colored view.-, from the silence of
white-robed monks on the hills of Flor¬
ence to exciting exhibitions of trick rid¬
ing of the I la ian artillery and sensa¬
tional feats of horsemanship at the cav¬
alry school.
Prefacing his review of \enetiau life

with the statement that ..Venice is the
most beautiful city in the world," the
lecturer substantiated his assertion with
sightseeing trips along the Grand canal
and other picturesque waterways; through
St. Mark's, with sectional and general
views of its oriental sp'endor, to the

i palace of the doges and the islands of
acemakers and glass blowers, with a

final panorama of "the pearl of the
Adriatic." that showed Venice in the
glow of sunset and the silvery light of
the moon.

MAN BEST AFTER FORTY.

Rev. J. S. Montgomery Says En-
thusiasm Is Not the Only Power.
"Seldom does a man come into his own

until after lie is forty," said Rev. James
j i?hera Montgomery ill his evening sermon
at the Metropolitan M. E. Church yes-

! terday, entitled "failures After Forty."
"At forty much of the enthusiasm of

youthhood has begun to wane. The veins
that once tingled with the tides of rich
red blood 110 longer lilter the power that
turns mightily the machinery of high
success. When a youth he was a bub¬
bling geyser of excitement, now at forty
hf sees the serious aspect o:' life and
knows that it is no holiday tour. With
ihis vision he is apt to live in the gray
instead of under the bright and cloud¬
less skv. This perspective is wrong. En¬
thusiasm is not by any means the great¬
est power that drives the bark of suc¬
cess to the wharf."

Henry Craig Jones Dean of W. V. U.
Henry Craig Jones, assistant profes¬

sor of law at George Washington Uni¬
versity. has just received notification of
Ills appointment as dean of the law de¬
partment of the University of West
Virginia, it is understood he will not
take up his duties in his new position
until next fall, remaining in his pres¬
ent place until June. He is a graduate
of Harvard University.

Bull Moose Toga Seeker and Labor
Secretary Booked for

Joint Debate.

"Step this way to the bis: tent. Ro-
sani, prince of jugglers; the eight Tyro-
lean yodlers. Uifford Phiehot. candi-|
date for the Pnited States Senate, will
debate against a cabinet officer. Wil¬
liam B. Wilson, Secretary of the De-¦
partment of Labor. Admission 35 and
50 cents. Season tickets, $2.00."
Having had a. successful season with

the Secretary of State, the Pennsyl¬
vania chautauqua circuit has engaged
the Tyrolean jugglers again, and also
announces that Secretary Wilson will
uphold 'Jtie democratic platform, while
Gifford Pinchot., candidate for the
United States Senate, will speak be-
tween yodlers. in support of the bull
moose platform.

"Statesman"' Not Named.
Complete programs have been sent

out by Paul M. Pearson, press agent for
the circuit.that is. complete with the'
single exception of the "sixth day" of
"chautauqua. week," when at 8:1,*.
o'clock p.m. "a statesman" is booked
to appear. The press agent says "the
statesman" has not yet been engaged.
Together with the Pinchot -Wilson

program will appear the "Tyrolean Al¬
pine singers, seven native singers in
costume. giving characteristic folk
songs"; "the D»* Koven Male Quartet."
"eight gifted singers from Tuskegee,"
"high comedy motion pictures." "Ro-
sani, prince of jugglers." and others.

In the letter sent out by Press Agent
Pearson the following explanation ap¬
pears:

Defends Political Speeches.
"Making a partisan speech on a non¬

partisan platform is no new thing in
the chautauqua. This method means

that the people should pay for their
own political campaigns instead of let¬
ting the corporations and big business
pay for them. The people provide all
the cost through their chautauqua
tickets, including the compensation oi'
the speakers themselves. Thus it man
is able to make an appeal for voles
without having to draw on his own
or his friends' bank account. Chau-
tauqua puts campaigning on a demo-
cratic basis.
"It is perfectly logical for the chau¬

tauqua to present political addresses.
None of the voiced good causes for
which chautauqua stands, such as

peace, temperance, child welfare and
good citizenship, can be made effective,
without the machinery of legislation
and of law enforcement. So the people
should be given a free opportunity to
hear the case of all parties and men
that appeal for their suffrage. After
they have heard all sides presented
they may vote as they please without
being subject to the old-fashioned
partisan influence."

Z. B. Kates to Address Spiritualists.
Z. B. Kates of this city, president of

the National Spiritualists' Association,
will be one of the speakers at a mass
meeting of that organization lo be held!
tomorrow in New York city.

Celebrates High Mass.
High mass was celebrated at St. Aioy-

sius Catholic Church yesterday by Rev.
William Brooks. In the future the Sun-
day school is to be held at 2 p.m. instead
of following the P o'clock mass.

!". HEALTH CANDIES IMKi. PUKE I!

||| 1'
Valentine Candies,
40c and 60c Lb.
In Heart-shape Boxes to
convey a graceful sentiment.

1203-1205 G St.
Paival l'ost. Valentine Favors.

H0dgeS wefrk ?Book¬
binding. Blank

Book Making and Loose Leaf
Ruling. Ask for estimate.
BIG BLANK BOOK SHOP.

STAR BUILDING ANNEX.

CITY ITEMS.
"W hat thr <>»<N

MagrniHcent, mystifying tale of India,
surpassing: Wilkie Rollins' famous '..Moon-
ton*1." .it the Virginia Theater today.
Tuesday, "The Foreign I,eg1on." Coming,
¦"eh. i!0, Part IV, "Kathlyn."

<>rttlne Ready to Build t
T.,et lis figure on your Millwork. Trim

and Lumber. Kising^r Pros., 1!1(W 7th.

Kvery Drop of He»irI«*h*H Jlcer*
-helps health.every sip gives satisfac¬
tion. iiet the "Heurieh habit" and get it
soon, if you want to ?.njov life, 'J doz.
Maerzen or Senate. (Lairer, SI r<o>.
Hottle rebate. ."i')c. Write or tel. West

( bfM. A Ohio R'y.Mardi (.ras Tickets,
New Orleans and return, S-7.7.Y Feb.
17 to 'Si. Consult agents.

r» LIim. White Bcaim. lK»c: 10 LIin.
Hominy, 'Sic: 4 lbs. Kvap. Peaches. 2.>c; 7
lbs. Buckwheat. »."«.; Ill lbs. White Meal,
-~w; :i pkgs. Raisins. 'Sic. :i lbs. Mince¬
meat. 'Sic; Fi^s. 15c lb.; Uk* pkg. Dates,
t>e: White Potatoes. U4e pk ; bu.. ::
cans Peas. 2.V; Corn, 7c can. The J. T.
1). Pyles Stores.

Thermometers. Schmidt, 719-21 13th bt.

William Sehmldt, Wiuew and Liquor*,
1 so:: isth st. n.w. S-year-old Overliolt,
bottled in bond; 7-year-old Sherwood and
7-year-old Monticello. Open until 11 p.m.
Phone N. <i'J« ».

Sofo* Baking: Powder.
Superior to any other at any price,

25c a pound.

Phone Your Want Ad to The Star.
Main 2440.

TWO LAUNDRIES ENTERED.

Chinese Report to Police That Their
Places Were Burglarized.

Two Chinese laundries were ntered and
ransacked last night. Song l^ee of 1343
U street northwest reported to the police
of the eighth precinct that entrance had
been gained to his place through a rear
door and that $1.50 was stolen.
At the place of Shong Lee. 1044 New

Hampshire avenue northwest, .<5 was
stolen from a cash drawer. Entrance to
that place was also gained through a
rear door.

Pure Grape Brandy
It is a very wise precaution to hav»> a lit¬

tle «rrwwl brandy in th«- house. All T.»-Kalon
Brandies are California products and guar-
anteed absolutely pure.

$1.U«'». 51.20 and $1.V> bottle.

T0=KAL0N CO., Inc.,
1405 F St. Phone Main 9i»S.

rowley's
"Criterion"
.A WHISKY THAT IS REC-
OMMENDKD BY PHYSICIANS
AS A VALUABLE STIMULANT
FOR PROMOTING STRENGTH.
QUART. $1.00.

John T. Crowley,1"
83 S 114th phoue M-3044-

Established
1SS7.

Deliveries up to lOiilO p.m.

laries
.You can make the
best selection and get
tlie best values in
Diaries here.

E. Morrison Paper Co.,
1009 Pa- Ave.

ARTHUR J. HOUGHTON,
Formerly with W. B. Moses & Sons,

Wishes to Inform his customers he is now
located at

635 F Street N.W.,
WHERE HE WILL BE PLEASED TO RE¬
CEIVE ORDERS FOR PINE DECORATIONS.
PAINTING. WALL COVERING. FURNITURE.
DRAPERIES. UPHOLSTERING. REPAIRING.
FLOOR COVERINGS, MATTRESS MAKING,
CARPET CLEANING AND STORING. ALL
ORDERS WILL RECEIVE MY PERSONAL AT¬
TENTION.

I'HmNE MAIN 7."»o7.

We Make Eyeglasses to
Meet Your Particular

\Yi- have our own Optical Factory righ:
on the premises and will make eyeglasses
that will give your eyes the relief ihey
need. **

M. A. LEESE cy"«?h «;.
1S90.Established 24 Years-19H.

Your best
interests urge

you to employ
us to look after
your advertising.

We write the
right ads to
make advertising
good advertising.

Star Ad Writing Bureau
Robert W. Cox, 5£Ta-M,M.
F. T. Hurley, *""" Buildln«-

C. C. Archibald,
(

AMUSEMENTS. AMUSEMENTS.

lift
11=

Next Week
Mats. WVd. & Sat. Feb. 16

Eves, at 8 Sharp. Mat>. at 2 Sharp.
KLAW ,v KltT/.N'^KU

i'res«nt
The Mirthful. Musi-;*! <"»»in««l_. Masterpu1 «

M NUT'S IS 1
Th< Fn-arh mUi

.fflowe9EL?tSWE

law romwls
ns y< \ ;i t'
i v-;ir in 'h-- iiriin Ira-
vim* Wi.citS« bAih «1i

Hi :li. .» marri* .! .» ca«h
i'.- Jn

r ^iii-al ai tin' !.#:n- tn:«\
..-Ml:-* as-

»ok aiul T.y"ies Ir.
(m. S. McClelian.

Music hy Ivan Caryll.
Author and Composer of

"THK IMN'K LAI'Y" and
¦the i.rrriai cakk.

With

Tike Origmal Cast of SCO
Which Characterized Its All-Y.-ar llun

In X».w York I*ast S<_-as«>ii,
Including

M..J lull' th'-

Frank M> J ntyr"
Scott W.'Isli.
<reo. .\. Beam*.
I'rank Dome.

Outavia UrosK
< iru ... lCdm<»:i«i.
St« ila Hohati.
H«I»n Kaymon«i.

h¦ r ov ti
imm:

tn«ro!y xtji.:
fun r«i'5a.i;
Uli: iM.i.rilJM

'!. 1.h« or
i- -.1.- h-i b

-!i for til.-
u !«. irn I v

-o's. li.v J!

m. on'v
>i\ nlll* !.

v in»»«! In tills It-
.il ta-c'.c. wfci

o'
:ir>t f "OTI!

Seat Sale Thursday, Fe!b>. 12

WatcSi rhisl h:>ace. XI "r
AboiS Bni! OH!

loaiorroA.

BELASCO mat 2*16-21 00
TONIGHT 8:20 w ED. *3^"* I »

'l*h<- Messrs. Shul. rfs MA'iMlK !AT
mfshwl r.iMKi»v "Till. <;keati>t
Sill/A' UN I.ROAI»\VAY." Alan Dal-.

"OH, I SAY!"

HE WEMHRG H
Company; of Higjjty.

Tonieht, S:|."

SeSsImS Matlaefx, 2:15
lQV|ft&561laKy TI...K A- Wu *Iwk rhurri^Snt.

Ann Swlnftarne
I In Yi'-tor 1 i¦!...)¦; "> ICu'ran'in- Oj»era.

jliE MADCAP MCESS
Company <¦!" 7".. Or<.}:."«:ra «f"»')¦ !i

Next WVt-fc Jl LlAX RLTIN^E.

N ATI O N A L
COHAN AND II AlililS Present

The Funniest Farce <*f she «Vn:«:;v.

(stop thief
next week-oh: oh: dklphine.

LMENDORF
ft Thursdays at 4:30 P. M,
Feb. 19, <"eylon; Feb. :"6, >. In¬
dia; March L. W. India; Mareii
U. E. India: March !5, .lava.

Coarse si. s::. $11.5:); «notv sidling.
D AIL J
AND

SUNDAY

Mat., 25c. Eve. 25 to 75c
SONG
and
SMILE

j Amelia Stone. A mined Kalisie S: Co.
Wellington Cro»H d l.oU .lo.«e|ihfn«*.
Vulanl. W alter Van Brunt. IVrry
Haaiit'ord. Other I'opiiltr Prensis-..-
Hits. DauNantc. I:IT» to - and 7:15 to S
P.M.

r®

B. F.KEITHS 3°
Sc. Eve. 25 to 75

STARS

Popular Poll Plavers Twice l>aily iu

"THE LITTLE MINISTER"
\exl W eek

'Mary Jane's Pa'

tyUJXi
THE LIBERTY GIRLS
With MATT KENNEDY
IN TU iJHH Ur!iI.KSQL'l->.

Vest Week.Beauty, Youtli «A Folly.

masonic AI.'DiTORIl M.

5ATI UL'AV.
4:30 "v FEB. 14.

HAROLD

BAUER
MASTER pianist

Tiekeis. Sl. -u. 7"r. at T. Ar.hir Sin: li'-
i::2T F >t.. in t!i<- inusi.- stor.

'I AKTHl 11 SMITH ANNoFVES
ONLV PERFORMANI'M OF

fML
BY THE

Chicago Grand (Jpera Company
>OLI'S THEATER

FRIDAY. FEBRFAKY V.i AT H P.M.
FLO INFS

MADAME CUTTERLEY
<IN ITALIAN

with the same great east and |»r«»ti«i». Li .n js

presented ;u I'-ago. Ph'iadolpl.ia -«ii-i Rait!-
more. i' .-luding Louise Edvina. M . Iviyes,
Minnie Egciier. Atnedev P..i>m. I". .ii*.... IVd-
i-ri.-i, Fraui-'-»M Daddi. Yiitv Tic .-;.n and
Constautlti Ni.ulay.
Conductor .j.pe- sru.-ai.:

Sea* Begins M dialay M.irniu; :i: Ti-U-:
Ao*niy, i" -tivet. in Sai--.- -V Miij.ua:.'-

Orders \.,u- bv Mail.
PRU'ES: SI..>* TO «".

I"^-.-:. JC..us». Bal.ony. Xl.tf. Sl'.im. #*..70.

GARDEN
.TODAY.

RUY BLAS
NEXT W EKK.P%II> IN

GRAND OPENING
MONDAY EVENING, FEB. 16

THE AMERICAN THEATER
ELEVENTH A PENN. AVE. X W.

Ill' Big Event in Vaudeville xii.l Motion Picture*.
Wholesome Amusement for the Whole Family.
UPENING WEEK. SPECIAL GALA PROGRAM.

Admission, lo cents.

I! i' here //¦¦«? Adventures of

|| KATHLYN
Iji May Be *fpn !n the Movies.

Open TODAY *
lOn.ro. * VJLJf\ I

Thirl S, ThMl'll. OK UoN>,
i1 ALI1AMBit V l i!! AT!.K, M9 Tib s-1. D,\v.

Next Series No. 4
The Royal Slave
At Pickwick

Today and Tuesday

Tomorrow
OPEN 2 si'S,

Olympic Theater, 14th & U.
Scries Xo. 4,

I lie Royal Slave.

Tomorrow
The Revere, j71_j.Ga.Av.

3 t>> 10:30 p in.
snow in.; si:i:!i;s mi.
tkmim.i: in "! ili I.ION

MASONIC AUDITORIUM
13th ami -V V. Ave. N\V.

Fourth Story.
T< .morrow livening

< <i-VTl.NI .11 s U.iM 7HI :n

1 =
?r AV M Plaza, Tuesday

j HIAWATHA, The Indian Passion F'si

ilajestfc theater
I'ennsvh ania Ave.

iWfjyr" ^ "f £V'ne-1* ^
-,N

MAN'S BOY"
WEKK Oi 1KB.
KSI»AV. M i:.~TT

PHILHARMONICSOt 11 "! V O: \ N

ORCHESTRA 1/
JOSEF yiRA\^li\, Conductor.

a^:T,n" Mme. Julia Culp
T:.k.-is, $2.30. $1.30, Sl.oO. 70,-.

j_ Arthur Smith. si., in ih-- uio»i.- r*

DANCING.
hall. <o.

I "! .!;«;..: i.- ;i;j.| ..:.i<Ttaiii!nefUs
in ri.it.*! ai 1 I.I n

< ali iv, it. I'l j- i;#*; «;
DAVlsovs Ifrur. Mi-. 7lif«;th~n * nbir. yr*. f y,..: i u-,. ri-li wa:k. tango b .
tation wait/.; ;<!! lat-- dax><*- s taught and ;ruar:'«in few !essuu>; |»;iv*t«-. a;iv li««ur. Cir.»s a--J
dance. Tuts. «'\«-. M. n;.vi. I lane. -, N«t*; ::ifl<»--
Armory, -.,yy Thurs a. Sat. v^s.. * t() j -j

si m;i. TT\\« isa <lass~ks7 \ 17i
braut-lii n; *.( a- a.tiia." Maitiv <). BalUt. p
:> 1 lull. l.i-J1' N. \ aw. Soft < .¦

1 it,-: fc
\ iati-M da!i«*«*s. ] ].

DAN; i: riu. i \\<jo7
Kasy with the piofK u

Ih«*Ri«-h lanu"f«>rxi.11
'...-" ur rnhli.-v i-fiit. <u.. ..anil". J
«>r a|»j»,-ar luui-v N> at- >: I:-;.
abl.v

>:> !"s 1..J-
l;.-;_'nili.TS at'! t li.1 it ii»- vii,- Mi I.J.» ; ,-

u -\v tiaii -'-.s.

UK II S. ! r-.

mis< ii a 1'i'i:i.i: vii. i7rfiT»7~sT""I'a ".»"«!' taji.'-i It "a/j'la n :naxi\,
v.'1-1 ."1;! tin- ti;,inyt tau-'

I'!.-"!.- N<¦;'!!i r,vu
oLovr.u ZkI ?2i <: j h. w. nza*
any hour. .jUc l :sb WalL. 1 l.,
ton. Tsnc-i Walt-. 2->tfp tau^I.t. elaaV a-
dao' i-. rij. s.. i'hur--.. >at r.o L id t-> ?-c-

MISS MAIN*HALL. s.vv.
All tLi'- at ~<!h'.i tanj;i:t a;jtl ^ruaraUiHeJ.

Strii-tly aii v hou.-.
N. 7:<5r. for ai»j»».;uiui,-nth.

^<>LORET» MfSICIANS:
Sxiu;,|,y hiiijii- r,ir Ta-.jsro. ti-.. s,
Our >»:>. i.-ltj. "n!ai;i. anj (lruta«i""

L. T. .QM AS. -.O-t l ^ n.N». i'ij. N V.vvg
FIIIV\TK IlANCINt; St 'iOOL.
Btlasou Tut.:,;. M.

Ar^entiu Tan«?o. Trotting. D ;.t. Si":sb Hall.L'-::> and Slmri K-^ton. SKLKCT.
DORO IHY 1*1 AK S .¦KlJ'i I s i riTiTj~oI."b"\
10g. '1- loth >: All lb.- iat. s! d r,v- uu.'iPrivate iustrui: ..j Uil: tea h ml Imiue* .-Tut#
.r parties. l-.x ibltl.iua civen 5*bwnc M." ilg7.

\ AI»Kirs I j \ NC'IN«; STIDIO.
Msh walk. <astl«- walk. ou,-8t^p,b<;sitati"ii atnj all pooular dances.

1224 H st n.w.

« A It \NA." PKFM1ER \fAITftF. !Te~~b1T^
h-l. four studios. Private l-s^.ns mi mod"«dan«*es b> a;»j>onitU!«-iit. , 'ii!'dr«-o'-. .-lav-, s
Mon.. Tliurs. «'arrol! h-stitut*- \ Mt,»r- 'm-
vitftl. PhoiH- X. 7212 for inform;!fion

ARCA1»K BALLROOM, ^rd FLOOR kJiTTT.sat. -weniuu. b, A.-h^r's dan.-lbl cla*/ AHdances taught A. ad»niy. U27 lotb -T « »E8tabh3L.-,l H«r> I'hou- \o:1bVSi

Wines pistiNates |
Pedro Domecq's J

WORLD-RENOWNED |

Spanish Sherries |
. 19 Varieties I

At 1
CHRISTIAN XANDER'S, 1

Distribute!'. 909 Seventh St.
i\ Phone Main 274.

Ales and No Branch Houses. jj Mineral
Stouts Auto Deliveries to All Sections Waters


